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1 General presentation
1.1 Introduction and context of the evaluation
SFE (Service Fraternel d’Entraide) is a French nongovernmental organization (NGO), carrying out
development projects in Lao PDR since 1998. Its main action areas are medical cooperation and rural
development. The strategy of SFE is to work with the poorest populations living in remote areas in
Laos, with a participatory approach, in order to improve food security, reduce their economic and
social vulnerabilities and improve their living conditions.
This project, called the second phase of the Community Agriculture and Development Project
(CAPDII), is a 3 year project in 12 villages in Thateng District, Sekong Province (South of Laos). CAPDII
was started in January 2017 for a 3 year period and was a continuation and in response to the CAPD
first phase (CAPD), started in 2013. Due to the time needed to empower the communities and local
entities for long lasting and sustainable development, the CADP (phase I + II) has been planned as a
two phase project since its inception. Because the project is implemented through the sectoral
agricultural departments of the district government, the agricultural activities are emphasized in
project documentation for 50% of the program.
CAPDII has taken place in 3 new target villages plus 9 villages continuing from the first phase. The
social audits conducted in the villages revealed that the villagers mostly wished the project to
continue its activities in the same areas. Therefore, the second phase was designed to deepen the
work started in the first phase and further enable the villagers to attain independency and
autonomy.
The participating communities from both projects as well as the local authorities acknowledged the
success of CAPD and encouraged SFE to continue in the commitment to long lasting rural
development. The objective of CAPDII was to sustainably improve food security, meaning food
quantity, food safety and food sovereignty, in the target villages by end of 2019 through
empowerment of local actors for an independent and improved response to food insecurity. The
project aim was to contribute to end hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition and
promote sustainable agriculture in Thateng district. An integrated approach of agriculture, clean
water, education, and community development was the most appropriate approach to sustainably
meet the community food security needs.
The project is funded by the French Development Agency (AFD) and Tear Australia (including funds
from Australian Aid) as well as by the Région Bourgogne Franche Comté (Fr), Agence de l’Eau Rhône
Méditérannée Corse (Fr), Basaid Foundation, and Entrust Foundation for a total initial budget of
$451,172 USD over the 3 years.
CAPD helped to set up a Village Development Committee (VDC) in every target village, and trained
them to become independent and able to respond to the needs of their communities. These VDCs
are made of 2 representatives (mostly one male and one female) for each of four sectors:
agriculture, WASH, health and gender promotion in addition to 2 representatives (male and female)
as chairpersons and 2 representatives (male and female) as accountants. All the members are
elected by the communities. One of the village heads (some villages have multiple village heads) is
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also part of the VDC and is appointed to be an advisor and a facilitator between the VDC and the
official Village Council. All the project activities carried out in the villages are implemented in
collaboration with the VDC and its individual members. Their management involvement in the
activities is progressively increasing and prepares them to take over the development activities.
The Trial and Training Center (TTC), situated in Kapeu village, Thateng District, Sekong Province, is
used as a center to show and train villagers and students from the vocational school of Sekong about
improved agricultural practices. It is also a place where agricultural trials are carried out in order to
gain experience on new techniques or varieties and select the most adapted to the specific context
of the Boloven plateau.
The project team is made of 16 local full time employees and 3 expatriates (one working half time).
Internal monitoring is done day to day by the project management (a foreign project manager, 2
foreign advisors and 2 local team leaders). Lao staff average 3 weeks per month in the village,
depending on the season, completing training, oversight, and follow up to the respective sectoral
VDC members, who have gained in implementation responsibility in their respective sectors. In
addition, regular follow up is also done by the Country Representative and Operational Manager
based in Vientiane. A base line survey was done at the beginning of the project in order to have an
overview of the situation at the starting point. An end line survey is planned for September 2019 to
assess comparative survey results.
The external project follow up has been done by an Implementation and Management Committee
(IMC), made of 14 government representatives (District, Provincial, and Ministry Departments of
Agriculture and District and Provincial Departments of Health, Foreign Affairs, Planning, Education,
and the Lao Women’s Union). The IMC meets every 3 months with the project management for a
monitoring meeting. In addition, donor visits are an important part of external follow-up.
We have already hired an outside auditor for a specific financial audit of the CADP II according to the
requirement of the French Development Agency (AFD). This evaluation was planned as an integral
part of the project in order to have an independent, impartial and credible analysis of the project
intervention of the second phase and its results.

1.2 Scope of evaluation and items to evaluate
CAPDII, active from January 2017 to December 2019 in 12 target villages of Thateng District, Sekong
Province, is the primary phase to be evaluated, recognizing that phase 2 has been built on phase 1,
especially in the 9 villages that overlap.
The overall goal of the second phase is to improve living conditions and food security of the
population of the poorest villages of Thateng District, by increasing agricultural production for their
own consumption or/and sale and by improving the access to quality water. To meet this goal the
following specific objective and sub-objectives have been set up:
The specific objective: Contribute to end hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition and
promote sustainable agriculture by promoting quality, clean, stable and sustainable practices in the
target villages of Thateng district by the end of 2019 through the empowerment of local actors to
improve food security:
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Indicators:







Average annual shortage of main food (rice) reduced by half
The average number of families in target villages selling self-produced
vegetables/fruits increase of 20%.
80% of the mothers with babies under 6 month old are exclusively breast feeding
The proportion of households eating fruits or vegetables at least once a day reaches
75%.
The proportion of households eating meat at least twice a week reaches 75%.
Support teachers in creating favorable conditions to facilitate enrollment and regular
attendance of school-aged children and establish reading rooms in some needed
villages (6 schools – 12 schoolteachers)

The objectives, outcomes and activities, as per official project documents:
Objective 1: Local actors actively and independently address food insecurity in their action areas
by the end of the project
Outcome 1.1: District Office staff (Agriculture and Forestry Office, Health Office, Education
and Sport Office or Lao Women Union) implements new knowledge in their work
Activities:
1.1.1: To employ 3 staff seconded from the authorities to the project (working 50%
from Agriculture and Forest Office, Health Office working 100%, Education and Sport
Office working 50%.
1.1.2: To carry out one day trainings once a month at the TTC about different aspects
of sustainable development.
1.1.3: To carry out one week trainings once a year about the characteristics,
methods or tools for sustainable development, including gender equality
1.1.4: The Implementation and Management Committee (IMC) go to study tours in
other district or province.
Outcome1.2: VDCs of the target villages take active and proper leadership on food security
in their community
Activities:
1.2.1: To support and follow up monthly meetings of the VDCs
1.2.2: To do regular on-site trainings of the VDCs, both in technical and general areas
1.2.3: To organize an annual exchange visit of VDCs to other target villages
1.2.4: To hold a 1 day ToT session per semester at the TTC about sustainable
development
Outcome 1.3: The population has access to technical resources about agriculture, water
and nutrition, and more people (especially women) are able to understand it
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Activities:
1.3.1: Formal Education (FE) activities: To promote school to communities (libraries,
gardens or collective animal raising) and to regularly train teachers at the TTC
according their needs. To provide school supplies to the disadvantaged students.
1.3.2: To train about gender equality in the target villages
Outcome1.4: The population has more income to buy food through better saving practices
Activities:
1.4.1: To train villagers about finance management and savings
Outcome1.5: Local partners to the project are empowered for sustainable development in
Laos
Activities:
1.5.1: To collaborate with a local NPA or foundation if any partnership opportunities
appear
Objective 2: Food production is sustainably improved in the target villages by the end of the
project
Outcome 2.1: The subsistence vegetable and fruit production is increased and diversified.
Activities:
2.1.1: To train the villagers (including agriculture volunteers) for vegetal productions
through the independent usage of suitable technics and material [also contributes to
output 2.3]
2.1.2: To provide ongoing trainings about sustainable natural resources
management, agricultural calendar and climate change
2.1.3: To develop seeds, plants and agricultural equipment supply chains, for
sustainable maintenance of vegetable gardens and improved fruit varieties [also
contributes to output 2.1, 2.2 and 2.3]
Outcome 2.2: The rice production is increased in the target villages
Activities:
2.2.1: To train volunteer villagers to the creation of demonstration fields about
improved technics of rice cultivation (SRI, second rice harvest, new varieties), and to
carry out activities to communicate about the results among the community
Outcome 2.3: The subsistence livestock production is increased and diversified.
Activities:
2.3.1: To train the villagers in the development of new livestock productions
(crickets, fish, frogs)
2.3.2: To develop frog and cricket eggs, fingerlings and young animals supply chains,
for sustainable maintenance by villagers of improved livestock productions
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Objective 3: Nutrition practices and food quality are sustainably improved in the target villages by
the end of the project
Outcome 3.1: Villagers and health volunteers have better nutrition, hygiene and primary
health care knowledge.
Activities:
3.1.1: To train the villagers (including health volunteers) in nutrition, frequent
diseases prevention, hygiene and birth control
3.1.2: To carry out prevention activities: safe travels, drugs, alcohol, sexual
transmissible diseases, child abuse, etc.
Outcome 3.2: Most villagers fetch drinking water from improved water sources and drink
treated water at home
Activities:
3.2.1: To assist the villagers to self-construct community water systems in 2 villages
3.2.2: To train the villagers (including water and sanitation volunteers) for
independent maintenance and repairing of the existing water systems and
management of clean drinking water by providing the villagers a direct access to
local ceramic filter suppliers or the contact numbers.
3.2.3: To train the villagers (including water and sanitation volunteers) for utilization
of drinking water treatment, and to create a direct access for the villagers to a local
commercial offer of ceramic filters
Outcome3.3: Most villagers use and maintain adapted sanitation systems to prevent
further water source contaminations
Activities:
3.3.1: To train the villagers (including water and sanitation volunteers) for the
construction and maintenance of suitable sanitation systems
3.3.2: To improve the local commercial offers about latrine elements and related
expertise
Activities contributing to every outcome
Activities:
4.1.1: To carry out agriculture trials at the TTC and to communicate with
beneficiaries about the technics and results.
4.1.2: To train beneficiaries at the TTC about agriculture, water and sanitation,
health and hygiene, education, leading a community and general development.
4.1.3: To welcome agriculture trainees from the Sekong Vocational School for 1 or 4
month internships.
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2 Evaluation objectives and evaluation questions
2.1 Evaluation objectives
The objective of the external evaluation is to assess whether the project has achieved the expected
outcomes and objectives, as per the project documents, and especially funding requests of the
donors, and identify reasons for any discrepancies between planned and achieved goals/targets.
As this is an end of project evaluation, the evaluation will also generate lessons learnt and
recommendations for SFE and its partners.

2.2 Evaluation questions
The evaluation should specifically:
- Assess the relevance and consistency of the overall strategy (objectives, methods and approaches
used to achieve the expected results). Is the overall objective responding to the needs of the
beneficiaries assessed on the field at the beginning of the project (surveys and PRAs)?
Specific question: Was the setting up of Villages Development Committees (CVD) relevant to achieve
the expected results?
- Assess the effectiveness of the actions (compare the expected results against the results achieved)
and the quality of the monitoring. To what extent did the actual results meet the original objectives?
Specific question: In the field/sectors where the project did not achieve the expected goals, why
were they not achieved?
- Assess the efficiency of the project. Were the financial, human, technical, and time resources used
optimally?
Specific question: To what extent have the inputs in each of the sectors allowed the project to better
achieve the project goals?
- Assess the impact of the project. What wider and long-term effects, positive or negative, expected
or not, have been caused by the project, including main impacts and effects resulting from the
activity on the local social, economic, environmental and other development indicators?
Specific question: To what extend did the behavior change happen in the communities? In which
fields/sector did it happen?
- Assess the Sustainability of the project. Will the intervention’s positive effects continue after the
project period? What were the major factors which influenced the achievement or non-achievement
of sustainability of the program or project?
Specific questions:



To what extent are observed behavior changes sustainable?
To what extent villagers did the VDC members take ownership of the project? How did
it happen?
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To what extent are the Village Development Committees accepted in their
communities, supported by the official authorities, and able to carry out development
activities?

- Assess the responsiveness of SFE teams in steering and adjusting the project, facing unforeseen
external factors (with special attention to the ongoing relationship with MoAF).
- Assess the strengths and weaknesses of the implementation of the project with an emphasis on
the lessons that can be learnt. Overall, provide recommendations about actions that should be
corrected and forces that could be used by SFE in other project areas.

3 Evaluation methodology
A mixed-methods approach incorporating both qualitative and quantitative evaluation methods
should be used. It is suggested that the evaluator undertakes, among others, the following
tasks/methods:
- Conduct desk consultation and review of project documentation: funding requests to main donors,
project logical framework, project reports, project data of baseline, midterm and end term survey,
budget against expenditure and other relevant documents as required, etc. This list of
tasks/suggested methods should be discussed and adjusted as appropriate prior to signing of a
contract.
-Conduct an internal information gathering plan with SFE CAPDII Lao staff
-Submit a draft evaluation plan together with draft information gathering tools prior to the field
work
- Conduct random household surveys of project villages and model families
- Conduct focus group discussions with village development committees
- Conduct key informant interviews with local authorities at village, district and provincial level,
members of the IMC, etc.
- Conduct key informant interviews with relevant companies, local organizations
- Conduct visits to review project accomplishments for each sector in the villages
- Write an evaluation report in English following the present guidelines

4 Evaluation report
The expected evaluation is a report in English containing at least the following items:
- An executive summary;
- An introduction;
- A description of the methodology;
- The results of the project as per project reports;
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- The evaluation of the project that are assessed through the evaluation ;
- The lessons learnt and recommendations;
- Conclusion
- Annexes including: the terms of reference of the evaluation, the list and references
of people interviewed, the field visits done, the materials used, stories and pictures
from project participants, where appropriate, etc.

5 Evaluation time frame, duration, and end report submission date
The evaluation is planned to take place sometime between October 21st and November 30th, 2019,
with a draft report expected within 1 week after completion of the evaluation, and the final report
within 1 week of final feedback being provided by SFE, AFD and TEAR Australia. A timeframe of 19.5
working days is suggested as following:
- Document Review: 2.5 days
- Preparation of questionnaires and tools: 2 days
- Presentation session to review tools and methods to be used with SFE team: 1 day
- Trips and field visits: 9 days;
- Draft report: 3.5 days.
- Draft presentation of results (powerpoint) with SFE staff and key stakeholders to validate
findings: 0.5 day
- SFE, AFD and TEAR Australia feedback time to respond to draft report and presentation, make
comments/corrections: 1 week
- Finalize the report: 1 day
- End report submission by November 30, 2019
The applications are welcome to suggest alternatives to this timeframe according to their
understanding of the needs of the evaluation.

6 Evaluation fees and other costs


Evaluator’s daily rate: Suggested range between $350 and $450 USD, total fee not to exceed
$8,775 USD. Please submit your evaluator daily rate and total fee.



Evaluator’s per diem during the field visit: Suggested maximum 100’000 LAK, total amount
of 900’000 LAK. Please submit your evaluator per diem rate. The travelling to the project site
and accommodation is organized and paid by SFE.



The travelling in the project area is organized and paid by SFE



Please mention clearly if you need translation, and if translation cost are included or not in
the offer. SFE can organize appropriate translation if needed.
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7 Evaluator Skills
For the realization of this evaluation, an independent consultant will be recruited:
The consultant should have at least 10 years of experience in management and project evaluation.
He/she should have strong skills for the analysis of benefits arising from the actions of rural
development and development support. He/she should have, as far as possible, good experience in
rural areas, particularly in the field of participatory community development. A minimum of
knowledge and experience in Lao PDR is strongly desired. He/she should also master perfectly
French and have good knowledge of English. Lao language would be a strong asset.
In no case shall the expert be related to or associated with organizations / institutions involved in
the implementation of the project, nor have participated in the elaboration of the project
document or project activities.
A work plan for the evaluation process will be prepared at the start of the mission. The Country
Representative of SFE, the project manager, the foreign advisors, the team leaders, the translator
and the whole project team will facilitate the good progress of the mission by providing the
necessary logistical support for the organization's mission and translation.

8 Evaluator Selection
The Evaluator will be selected based on an assessment of:
-

Price of the offer

-

Skills, and academic level of the evaluator

-

Experience in similar missions

-

Availability and respect of the deadlines.

-

Understanding of the mission

All bids must be received in the SFE Vientiane office by close of day August 16, 2019, preferably by
email submission at both addresses: laos@sfe-laos.org and , dawn.marie.lewis@sfe-laos.org, but
physically giving the offer in an envelope to SFE office during working hours is also possible.
Decision will be made and evaluator and all applicants informed by close of day August 30, 2019.
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